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" BAC K TO HIPPOCRATES!"
PROFEssoR A. B3. MAC ALLUM.

,,,,fe is short and Art long; the occasion fleetitng;
experiene fallaeious and judgment diffieut.''

I lis a ettiois act that iippocrates, the autliar oftitese iiajestit' words, the îîîost rational thinkc!- and
obse1uxer of aîiitiqiuîty, sbould be so littie knowýn and

renud by fliose iiot onfly ituterested in the history of in-
tellectua]l developtutent, but nlso by those wlio desre to
lie tîtouglut eultuured. Niany to \vltotn this terse sayîng,
Ori, as5Ii II) I'ihiiiisel f called it, aphorisun, rep',,sf-nt.s
the highecst g-encuraiztion that a life rieh in experience
en,11 give, huave eitiiet' uever hieard of the author or arc
îutawaî'e tliki.t it is hîiS. anud to uuuauy fiîrther Ilippoerates
is kit best but ai logeu(lary figure saved front oblivion, by
his l>eing, msoeiatedt ii te popular iuid witli the foun-
dtation oft iedicine.

It is flot less reiuiarkttble titat to the average, wedl edu-
eated physician of to-diay the mention of lis name ivcails
only the titie of ''Father of Medicine," conferred -m but
over twcnty centuries ago. What lie really did do, vihat
part lie played in the %vorld of his day and what in1ýt-1lect-
ual heritagre lie left, ail titis is as înueh unknown as if
lie had lived in a world eut off front our own.

The explaîtation lies in the faet titat oui' modern learn-
ing, whether it is iii the universities or in1 the field of
science, is one-sided and very limitcd. Hippocrates is
despised, or negleeted. by the iuinanist, and espi'cially
the Greejan, because lie wrote only on niedicine ar.d in
the Ionie dialeet, and by thie seholar of science because
lie is eomonly tliought to liave done only the work of
a pioncer, and consequently, nîay be honored with brief
notice or forgotten without loss to science.

It was flot always so. In bis own tim.e and for at
least the ten sueceeding centuries Hippocrates waq uni-
versally reeognized not only as the final authority in
medicine but also as a philosopher, man of scienco and
writer of graceful, polished Grcek, and even in the
schools of thie middle ages as well as amongst the seholars
of the Arabian world lie wvas rcgarded with almost as
much veneration as xvas lis junior Aristotie. Froni the
latter we learu that lie was, while living, styled lippo-
crates the Great and Plato eiyen mentioned him m~ith
respect, while Aristo-plaues in lampooning him paid hini
thc only tkibute that lie gave Socrates, Pendces, Flato
and ail others just and unjust. In every Greek colony,
as well as in Greece itself, bis naine was associatod in
thc pcpuiar inid with ail that is best in scienc and
pliloso.phy. This is reflected in a. fragment of nne of
the lost play& of Euripides, which is lield to, refot tAý
Ilippocrates:

IHappy the mari who stutdios Nature's lore!
-liîn nieitmer evil tîmouglits eau c 'er entice,

Nor party strif e of augry citizens,
But pure in heart anîd ltaîid lie scarîs the facý
0f lier lthe lîîuuiortal Nlole beiver youing.

Attr bc tnti cetuy lius i*iiite banto diinî-",isli,

lus writiugs to liud fexv readers, anud luis ninîe t i)pus

curreut in tlie iiteutiaval riîuaites as tliat of a h k)tben
deuttigod, 0sorcec. an uais suiî, lu ttdCl lite nane of
Ypoeras, lie is itueiltionc(l by Chbaucer. Wlien the iutel-
lectual rebirth, known as tbe 1ýcnaissa1ice, occurred, it
did not at once bring about the revival of that le urning
of which Hippocrates was the representative. The spir'it
of the Renaissance age was opposed to the studv of Na-
ture or of the plysical. world, Jiterature as iiteruAure
only was aimost ail t.hat concerned il, and thc science
of the Grceks, exeept so fam as Aristoble eonveycd il~, wus
eon2equeîitiy not revived. It was only titter tite culinînat-
ing period. of thc Renaissance itaci passed, that is, atter
the conipencenient of tlie seveiteentil century, that Ilip-
pocrates' wmitings were agiîîst brought before the ýworld,
but his full revival only took place in tlie seventeonth
century wlen edition after edition of lis works 1-cgan.
to conte f roi thc press. In that century as înaiiy as
seventy editions of his "Prognosties," and over three
hundred of his "Aphorismis" appearcd. Ail thîs icsuit-
cd from the stimulus of the cry: 'Back to Ilippocrbtes,"
and amongst tliose wlio obeyed it was Sydenhîam (1624-
1689) who, by adopting tlie prccpts, and iethds of
Hippocrates, laid the foundation of modern medicine.

But this did not bring baek the humanist, the sl,udent
of intellectual progress or the listorian of civilization.
In their estimate of thc Greek mmid aiid its achievrments
they overlooked or~ ignored I-lippocrates and thus but
half eonceived what wua involvcd in (Jrcek civilization.
That curions, perhaps one may describe it contempluous,
attitude atill prevails, and it titus happens that hi- wlio
had won the admiration of his contemporaries. Pinto,
Seorates and Aristotle, is beneabli thc notice of a Porson
or a Jowett.

It is, nevcrtheless, in Hippocrates that the humîqnist,
the physician, the historian of morals and tlie stiffdcnt
of intelleetual developnent eau find, a common pointr of
sympathy. If the lîumanist wvill recognize that I-Lppo-
cratoe attainked an enligîtennuent that is not reflected in
the other literature of the tifth and fourth centuries his
Views as to what (Ireek Jif e and culture involveà will
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